Monday, May 18

It is Night Week at Rancho Framasa! We will be looking at all things nighttime. Let's begin with creating a strong, faith filled nighttime routine! Check it out here:

https://catholic-link.org/9-things-catholic-sleep/

Tuesday, May 19

As we get into Night Week here at camp, let's learn a little about an awesome nocturnal animal, BATS!

Hey there! We want to make sure you stay safe and healthy doing the CYO Camp activities you find online. If you are a kiddo, make sure you grab a grown up before using supplies or equipment suggested. Be sure to follow safety guidelines provided for specific items as needed. If heading outside, be sure to avoid unsafe areas and follow guidelines such as mask wearing and glove wearing as needed. Be sure to ask for help if you need it and always, always, always… HAVE FUN!-- from your devoted CYO Camp Staff

https://www.facebook.com/campranchoframasa/videos/1339260492935910/

AND...

Rock out to this Parody of "It's Tricky" originally by Run DMC and have a little fun learning about bats!

https://www.facebook.com/campranchoframasa/videos/320408848983777/
**Wednesday, May 20**

Evening games, skits, songs, and more... we hope you enjoy solving this puzzle.  
https://crosswordhobbyist.com/805…/Night-Time-at-Summer-Camp

---

**Thursday, May 21**

Do you have a favorite evening activity that you have participated in during school year or summer programs at CYO Camp? We could not pick just one....but we do love any reason to get dressed up and paint our faces! Put your fave evening activities in the comments on our social media pages, and share memories you have of evening time at CYO Camp!  

https://www.facebook.com/campranchoframasa/?eid=ARDgzDavVaL4_V7HXhJ29zkajWQqsCLJiMg4Z8Op2bZvoqmWQ7klcMwwQ-iQmHqu6gFe67Nu8C5hPGZe

---

**Friday, May 22**

Round out night week by making a lightning bug hotel!!  

https://www.facebook.com/campranchoframasa/videos/560640431520214/